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1908 AUGUST 21 1908 ftFRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

ÈLOlHlSIITBITÏÏIflDS 
GOOD CATTLE1RESGMGE

OCK EXCHAN(
No. 1 golden. 4.60c in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car lots So less.

New York Sugar Markets.
Sugar—Raw, dull; tala, refining. 3.60c to 

3.63c; centrifugal, 96jBHit. 4.00o to 4.03c; 
molasses sugar, 3,Wc to 8.28c; refined, 
quiet.

CATTLE MARKETS.GDI FUTURES STRONG 
ON 111 TOE EXCHANGES

if/Cables Üuebauged—Hege Be te 10c 
Lower at Buffalo Market.JARVIS & NATIONAL STOCK H

and E”«
s■ -J*NEW YORK, Aug. 30.-Beevee-Re- 

celpts, 1876; feeling nominally - steady ; 
dressed beef, slow, 7%c to 10c per pound; 
London and Liverpool cables quoted live 
cattle firm at 12%c to 14c per pound,dress
ed weight; refrigerator beef, ll%c to 11 %o 
per pound; exports to-day, 1500 quarters 
of beef.

Calves — Receipts, 276 head; market 
steady ; veals, 36 to 38.75; a few 38; dressed 
calves, firm.

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts, 6890; sheep 
dull and unchanged; lambs slow and 10c 
to 16c lower; common to choice sheep, 82.60 
to 84.60; culls, 32; common to choice lambs, 
34.50 to 86.90.

Hogs—Receipts. 895; market steady; 
prime medium weight state hogs sold at 
37.10 per cwt.

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 20.-Cattle-Falr 

demand and steady; prime steers, 36.25 to 
36.60.

Veals—Receipts, 600 head; active and 75c 
higher; 36 to 39.

Hogs—Receipts, 3100 head; slow and 6o 
to 10c lower; heavy and mixed, 37 to 37.10; 
Yorkers, 35.60 to 37; roughs, 35.26 to 36.66.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1000 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, 16c higher; 
lambs, 34.26 to 36.60; yearlings, 34.50 to 36; 
wethers, 34.60 to 34.75; ewes, 34 to 34.25; 
sheep, mixed. 32.60 to 34.60.

British Cuttle Markets.
LONDON, Aug. 20.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at ll%c to 14c per pound, 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef la 
quoted at 1014c to 1014c per pound.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Aug. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4000; market steady; steers, 34:75 to 37.76; 
cows, 33.40 to 35.26; heifers, 33 to 36; bulls, 
32.76 to 36; calves, 36 to 37.60; stocker» and 
feeders. 32.80 to 34.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; market steady; 
choice heavy shipping, 36.75 to 36.86; butch
ers’, 36.70 to 36.86; light mixed, 36.40 td 
36.80; choice light. 36.60 to 36.76; packing. 
36.40 to 36.60; pigs 34 to 36.36; bulk of sales, 
36.40 to 36.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 16,000; mar
ket for sheep steady ; lambs, mostly lOo 
lower; sheep, 38.60 to 34.60; laitfcs, 34.76 to 
36.40; yearlings, 34 to 36.

II
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1.Chicago Market.
Marshall. Spader e Co (J. O. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade:

Hi*Prices Are Higher — Sheep and 
Calves Firm—Lambs Steady 

Hogs at $6.50.

[ Liverpool Wheat Futures Are Firm 
and Chicago Follows With 

Further Advance. A Fortune for Everyone—Quick ;ood & Cro
the

RITlES:
shed on

a • -
8Open. High. Low Close.

... 93% 94% 93% 93%
94% 96% 94% 94%

*38% 99% 98% 98%

77% 78% 77% 77%
66%, 66% 66% 66%

... 64% 64% 63% 68%

... 48% 49% 48% 48%
48% 48% 48

' I 60% 60% «% 60%

14.80 14.85
14.92 14.97 •
15.46 16.46

8.72 8.72
8.82 8.82 
8.12 8.16

Wheat- 
Sept. ... 
Dec. ... 
May ... 

Corn— 
Sept. ... 
Dec. ... 
May ... 

Oats— 
Sept.

e- I.YVES
Spec

request.

1 -

I 'have always preached “Dont speculate, but 
tiie whole world does.* #

The soundest, safest, surest principle of specula

tion is:

Stock” to the extent of every dollar they can spare 
and not be frightened off by the System’s machina- ’/♦ ;j 
bons, for the System, panic-stricken at the enormous

of “National Stock,” as evidenced by the Ï2

u Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket, as reported by the railways for Wed
nesday and Thursday were 106 car loads, 
composed of 1446 cattle, 1764 hogs, 2v63 
sheep and lambs, 189 calves and 4 horses.

Xne general quality of fat cattie was 
not gooa; In fact, all week It was me 
same, une dealer stated that there were 
not titty well-tiulshea butchers’ cattle out 
of the 1446 reported on sale. Several ot 
tne wholesale butchers could not get 
enougn good cattle all week, and It looks 
like a good demand ^or the right kino at 
the ^eginring of tne week.

I860 lb. exy.ri.er» Bold at 34.76, 
of heavier-weight» from 36 to 
, 33.76 to'14.26; export cows, 34

!World Office,
, Thursday Evening, Aug. 20.

j .s'wht

M futures %d lower.
W At Chicagoi Sept. wheat closed %chlgh- 
|Y er than yesterday, Sept, corn %c higher, 
Ivl and Sept, oats %c higher.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day, 14; year 
ago. 103.

Northwest cars to-day, 218; week ago, 
316; year ago, 327.
contract,019?* Corn, 214. 53. Oats, 118, 10.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were eight 
loads of hay, one load of straw, a few 
dressed hogs aud several hundred bushel* 

I of potatoes.
Hay-Ten loads sold at $15 to 316 for old, 

and $13 to $14 for new per ton.
Potatoes—Prices much easier, selling a* 

low as 50c per bushel for scabby samples, 
the bulk going at 60c to 80c.

Market Notes.
J. J. Ryan, the potato merchant, bought 

several farmers' loads at 60c to 80c per 
bushel.

■ Joshua Ingham bought 160 lambs at $6.80 
per cwt. ; 6 dressed hogs at 39.50 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush............ 30
Wheat, fall, bush.................  0
Wheat, goose, bush........ 0
Wheat, red, bush......................0
Rye, bushel ................................. 0
Buckwheat, bushel ................0
Psas, bushel ........ :...................0

. Barley, bushel ........................ 0
Oats, bushel ............................... 0

Seeds—
Alslke, fancy, re-cleaned

bushel ......................................
Alslke, No. 1 quality............... 7 30
Alslke. No. 2 quality 

Bay and Straw- 
Hay, old, per ton ..
Hay, new, per ton 
Cattle hay, per ton.
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, bush..............$0 60 to $0 80
Onions, per bag..............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Spring chickens, lb....

. Spring ducks, lb............
Fowl, per lb.....................

Dairy Produce—
Hotter, per lb......................,..$0 23 to 30 26
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ...............................  0 23 0 26
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$5 00 to 36 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00 
Beef, medium cwt...

* Beef, common, cwt...
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...,

' FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

,1
HOKERS, etc. it

success
trading each day in the open markets of Boston and 
New York, from 500,000 to 800,000 shares, is 
getting out its broom to sweep back the deluge. L 
has sent instructions to its press agents and brokers . V-" 
everywhere, “Spread this story: ‘National Stock’ is 
a blind discretionary pool; ha$ never been traded in 
on Stock Exchanges, is not traded in on any open 
market. Is sold privately by Lawson for his per* , 
sonal profit.

To spike this mud gun of the System I herewith, 
as president of "National Stock,*’ legally bind it to 
pay to anyone who can prove there is any truth in 
any of the above^statements, the sum of $50,000.

Yesterday was the heaviest day for orders, pam
phlets and inquiries since the campaign began.

To-morrow the first pamphlets will be mailed.
On receipt of pamphlets the real buying of “National 
Stock’’ will begin, and in anticipation of the tremen- [ ... 
dous demand, \ again ask that everyone limit their 
orders to $3 per share (Boston) or $6 (New York) 
and to hold orders at this figure until I. advise in pub- V 
lie advertisements to increase the limit. . >

LER&t Buy 100 shares of something selling • at $2 per 
share to make 10(1 pointe profit instead of buying 
100 shares of anything at $100 per share to make 
2 points profit. Your liability on $100 per share is 
$10,000, It $2 per share it is only $200. The 
greatest fortunes in the world have ALL been laid 

on this foundation.
My own fortune and financial success was laid 

in buying Butte & Boston at die present price of 
"National Stock.” Standard Oil, Rogers and Rocke
feller, who were my partners in the deal, and every 
broker in Boston and New York will vouch for this 
fact. They will vouch, too* for the fact that I ad
vertised as I am now advertising "National Stock’ 
that all who would buy at $2 per share would be 
able to sell at $100 per share, and also for the fact 
that inside of two years from the time I advertised they 
could all have sold at $130 per share, and notwith
standing the recent panics and what-nots each $2 in
vested in Butte & Boston upon my pledge for its 
future is wort^i in the open market to-day $80.

I trust that people everywhere will buy '‘National

!
•448%DecTREET WEST 1 May.............

Pork-
Sept................
Oct.................
Jan................

Ribs—
Sept.............
Oct.................
Jan. ..................... 8.16

tard—
Sept...........
Oct...............
Jan...............

StOGl 14.80
14.86

rE WIRE TO CO
•r wire fo*
4. 7435.

16.72
quotat

lots to-day : Wheat, 106; 8.72 ,
8.87

A tew 
and some 
*6.40;. buns 
to 34.40.

<1 the
iiffoe and 
•en>pd Xlpia.1,,,
phone orders
MHERS & sqm

I'd Stock and Minl„_
King Street East*”*

Members of 
Stock and 

Exchi

I 18 Adelaide g. / 
Toronto

A» P™ono Main 746*
k, v.?KïcSr

purchase of— 
Crow* 9.32 9.35 

9.32 9.36 
9.12 9.16

... 9.25 

... 9.37 

... 9.16 Butchers.
The best load of cattie. and there were 

five cows among them, sold at 34.90 per 
cwt., and they could not be ceiled choice 
at that; medium to good, 34 to $4.66; com
mon, $8.60 to 34; cows. *3.50 to $3.76; 
uers, *1.60 to *2.25.

Feeders end Stockers.
There were a lot of lli-ured rubbishly 

Stockers and light feeders on sale that 
brought very low prices, as few farmers 
wanted that kind. Harry Murby bought 
two loads, 700 to 900 lbs. each, at *2.60 
to $3:20 per cwt.

Milkers and Springers.
The best cows sold at *46 to $56 each; 

fair to good, $38 to 346; common cows, 
*26 to *86, and not wanted at that.

Veal' Calves.
’ Receipts light and generally of common 

rough quality. Prlcps ranged from $8 
to *6-60 per cwt.

Sheep un# Lambs.
Export ewes *vlo" at $4 to *4.26; rams, 33 

to 33.26; lambs. *5 23 to $6 per cwt.

;
Chicago Gossip.

Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty:
Wheat opened strong and continued so, 

altho It reacted somewhat on realizing 
the Ipst hour. The good response In Eng
lish market was an opening Impetus, but 
it seems as tho the trade Is getting a lit
tle skeptical regarding the efficiency of 
the Impending northwestern movement to 
depress prices, and the growing strength 
may be put down to this. It appears to 
be coming more self-evident that the new 
wheat will be taken as fast as It comes 
to market, and that It will be a long time 
before needs are met and stocks accumu
lated.

Corn—The September and December 
made gains, while the May lost ground 
on realizing. The December May differ
ence widened considerably. The conges
tion in the September has come in for 
considerable publicity, and smaller shorts 
at times display uneasiness. Weather Is
favorable thruout the belt, with clear and ______  ,
cool weather forecasted. Receipts are nsf| 1*1 III II ■■mill ni lUP Mr- Harris quotv- u^.dets, 36.60, fed and
moderate apd stocks light. UR|| L RUI T'AfllliJIU HI R/L Watered, and *6.26 for lights.

Oats—This market opened with a sharp UHL) LHllLI 111 U II 11 ULHll. » Representative gales,bulge and closed without much change *-ll»lui IHUIIII ULnLL May bee, VVnson * nail sold as follows;
after having absorbed a lot of realizing 111 niflf I NIIIP mill (111111 17 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at per
In the later deliveries. September offer- 11\| 1411 L I L Mf|S HI IIIRiL cwt. ; 21 butchers’, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.o6;
Ings are relatively light at all times. Re- 111 UlUL LLVVIu DU I LU I ll U 12 butchers’, 1200 lbs, each at 34.6»; 17
celpts would Indicate that the maximum v butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.20; 20 butch-
of the first movement Is over, and country —< ere’, 900 lbs. each, at $4; 13 butchers ,
offerings are now light. 800 lbs. each, at $8.60; 3 cows, 1200 lbs.

Provisions ruled higher, mainly due to DaiTUUre of Morfl Than $100 000 .ea0c-h'.at W8’ JJ°° lba- each, at
support from a large western packer to ul 1,1 vrB 1 ,larl »IVU,UVU $j,86; 4 cows, 1120 lbS. each, at $3.26; 6 cows,
October ribs and January product. The —Ton Flat Burner! Out—Flamos lOOOJbS. each, at $2.65; 1 bqti, 1460 lbs.,
early improvement bought out rather lib- 1 °r rlat DUrnea r lameS at 38.26; 1 ox, 1670 )bs., at $4.2o; 1 ox, 1460
eral offerings from holders, and under. SnreaH Un Hftkt Shaft lbs" *1 t2'25: 12 etockers 900 lbs. each
the same prices yielded somewhat Sep- °Preaa Up IIOISI 011311. at 32.37%; 12 stockera. 700 lbs. each, at
tember liquidation Is expected to weaken ' _____ __________ $2.30; 7 stockera, 600 lbs. eafch, at $2;-U
prices. Fourteen thousand hogs are estl- Stockers, 700 lbs, each, at $2.26; 8 milkers,
mated for to-morrow. , Fire yesterday morning caused a lore $137 for the lot. They-also bought four
MUchill ^ the°do‘e‘: Wlre<l * U °f a7><mt *126’000 the flve rtQrey ^DoSaW^HalHgan sold: 10 butchers'.

Wheat—Expept for a burst of speed at 'butidtofiT and stock of the Rice Lewis 1150 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.; 18 butch-
the opening the wheat market to-day was & Son, Ltd., hardware and Iron mer- era’» 1100 lbs. each, at $4.36; 6 butchers’,
a tame affair. Sentiment was very large- «Kon*.* xrin<* arwa U-^0 lbs. each, at $4.40; 3 butchers’, 1116ly bullish, with talk of September con- obe<lts’ Klng and Vlctorik-etreets. lbs. each, at $4.36; 21 butchers’, 920 lbs,
gestion going around and generally keep- C. Rtiberts noticed smoke pouring each, at 33.90; 11 butchers’, 816 lbs. each, 
lng the pressure off the market. The from the upper windows and turned In 38.70 ; 3 cows, 1150 lbs, each at $3.50; 12-
trade was not large, but’buyidg was by , T,,! T, , , . cows, 1025 lbs. each, at $3.26; 3 cows. 1080 ,,, _ .
several large professionals and hearty a an aJerm at 6’20> w’hlch followed ibs. each, at $3.60; 4 cows. 1086 lbs. each, at ed. He thanked «he mayor, Aid. Church
cent gain was recorded. Strength at Llv- by a general alarm at 6.26. The "out” 32.80 ; 2 cows, 1325 lbs. each, at 33126; 2 ’ and members ot the committee for their
erpool and some disappointing threshing alarm was tapped at 8.30. canners, 975 lbs. each, at 32.26; 2 canners, | welcome to the delegates. He lived' out
returns were the bull argument. We think The blaze originated near the elevator 920 lbs- each,- at 32.15; 2 canners. 900 lbs. of the city and was one of those in
wheat worth the money, and advise pur- shaft on the ground floor and spread each, at 31.86; 1 bull, 1640 lbs., at 34.40 ; 2 te rested in the question. He had looked
chases on the recessions. - up the shaft to the top storey where bulle- 1280 lb*- each, at 33.60; 10 stocker», lnto lt AND FOUND THAT THERE

Corn-Opened sharply higher, partly on paints and oils were stored, and which 770 iba\e!fh ? *7 2 m. lbs; WAS NOT ANY OTHER &ITY THE
rather low temperatures west and on was burned out the roof taker eacb- at 32-90: 2 calves, 178 lbs. each, at
fears of September congestion. The buy- off T»ie damage to other mart? of the 1 calf> 195 lbs., at 36.75 ; 2 milkers,
lng was overdone, and prices reacted ma- S—ÔDr® I27-50 each; 2 milkers, $30 each; U butch- sVRVTrE
tenais closing «ga- mctldna^advancà '^^C^dirS^fl^ % Xht^hog. during tne ’“MonLaJ has it, but^for some rea-

among September shorts at the start, gTfat work, hitting the lire week at $6,40 f.Ovb. cars at country points; “are
and prices showed fair strength but sold 2r(*n two sides, top and bottom. Thou- 600 lambs at 36.76 to 36 per cwt. We have 300,000 people and there are
off later on profit-taking pands of cartridges are stored on the Dunn & Levack sold: 1 butchers’ 1040 200,000 In the surrounding territory. If

Provisions were dull and nothing 0e wcond Awt- In the adjoining Iron ware- lbs., at $5 per cwt. ; 2 butchers’,- 1160 ; we had that service the population 
special note occurred. house to the north a quantity of pow- lbs. each, at $4.66; 1 butchers’, 980 lbs., at | would soon be a million.” Outside of

J> R. Heiutz & Co. wired to R. B. Hoi- der is stored, but It was-never In dan- 34.60 ; 8 butchers', 976 lbs. each, at $4.40; 3 Toronto were flue towns, fine villages 
den : ger. , butchers’, 1010 lbs. each, at 34.40 ; 7 butch- ; and a magnificent country. An Inter-

Wheat—The opening values were strong. There sue 46 Insurance companies In- er*' 1060 lb<- each, at 34.30; 10 butchers', urban service wes-needed for its wel-
The news In general was fairly bullish^ terested to the extent of $463,600 to 7960 lbs. each, at $4.30; 23 butchers', 10001 taro. Because headquarters o< two great
There was some good buying by promt- amounts of from $2600 to $42,500, the IP8- ePcb> at- 34.E; 1 butchers’ cow. 1380 railroads were to Montreal the people

thing Xmweelcann sa^f wheat™ We are ^E wardT^L Wotnted C' lit]as »„r2/ssx sv.'sss. s ss; i ssss ss s a sa
to get lon^makea it rather hard to bull, but due to the fact that hardware la 2 butchers’ cows, 916 lbs. eaçh, at $3.40; ^cutive. Ontario la tl^lr chief 

Corn—There is nothing new IB corn easily damaged by water and because 12 butchers’ cows. 1020 lbs. each, at ^3.40; of revenue and concessions should rea- 
The heavy buying by the southwest yes- the elevator shaft was not exactly 9 butchers’ cows, 900 lbs. each, at $3.40; 3 sonably be looked for. 
ter^ay was continued to-day. We look fireproof butchers’ cows. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.30; 15 Mr. Maclean then' reviewed many of
for a considerable shortage of crop in Tth* Win» tvw%m butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $3.26; 14 butch- the arguments which have previously
all the big Producing states, and with ttewnoZ tiCtoS fSfbrolk! î,r,a',V775 lb?’ ea=h- at $3.26; 10 butchers', appeared in The World. The service
the small stpeks and urgent cash demand fa^T^efThe 815 !b*’ ea9hî at *3 *’ 2 butchers’, 990 lbs. must be Independent, reliable and have

can figure nothing but a bull marked fire e^dLcIe F^ur rtear^ each, at 33.lfe%; 6 butchers’ cows, 975 lbs. commutation rates. The oars must
Oats—There was a scramble among the !,BCh; at 12 stocker», 830 lbs. each, at stop where the people wanted them

September shorts this, morning, putting Hi? excedlent wafer presaurè. $3; 4 butchers cows, 925 lbs. each, at tio stop
the price up to 49%e. It really tooks to us ^ new auxlllar>- system Is not yet 32.90 ; 2 butchers’ cows, 930 lbs. each at 
as tho they wertMn a rather dangerous ready for use- and, anyway. It wasn’t 32.76 ; 6 stockera, 750 lbs. each, at $2.76; 
position. There was profit-talcing sales needed- 3 Stockers, 860 lbs. each, at $2,75; 4 butch-
on a large scale by.outside and local trad- -------------------»--------------r era' cows, 950 lbs. each, at $2.75; I bull,
era. All we wish to say to you Is If you MADMAN ATTAPIfQ MAVflR 1200 lbs., at $2.15; 7 Stockers, 760 lbs. each,
don’t çare.to buy oats keep off the short WlnU m/m ft I IftLfto ITlftlUn, at $2.60; 3 stockera, 630 lbs. each, at $2.60;
side. ......... '■ II Stockers, 700 lbs. each, at $2.50; II atoçk-

#rovisions—There was less selling pres-' Hle Worship of Hoboken Saved by era 650 lbs. each, at $2.50; 1 stocker, 970
sure, and the market was supported by JWmely Arrival of Detective. lbs., at $2.60; 6 stockera, 700 lbs. each at
the packers'. It looks as tho January stuff ‘ —~~ 32.60 ; 3 stocker», 650 lbs. each at $2.50; 2
could be. bought with- safety on any re- NEW YORK, N.Y., Aug. 20.—At- bulls, 960 lbs. each, at 32:60; l common 
action from; preseht figures. tacked by an Insane man armed with co*t lb8"„at 32.30; 1 canner, 800 lbs.,

a knife In his office to-day. Mayor cow, 148 ; \ Springer*366 ^ e*Ch' 1 mtlch

Stoll of Hoboken had a narrow es- Fred Rowntree bought 75 milkers and 
cape from death and Was saved by springers during the week at 3Û to 366 
the arrival of his bodyguard, a de- for the best; fair to medium cows at 336 
tective, at a critical moment. to $45; common at 325 to 336 each.

Wm. Carmody, who was released George Dunn sold 64 Manitoba feeders, 
from an insane asylum a few days 900 lbs. each, at 33.66; and bought 
ago, entered the office when the mayor mixed load steers and 
was alone and demanded pay for his lb®- each, at 32.75 to 34.40. 
time spent In the asylum. The mayor . George, Rowntree bought 200 cattle; 
endeavored to temporize with him, but m «.h®"n at„ H'JU,0,- L,'701 oow* *2 50 to 

0Ut B knl£e and Frank" HunnÎsen‘bought 50 butchers’.

The mayor Jumped behind ,his desk t’o^lSoTba 'each35°60*to“i6 50

with the madman In pursuit Just as a per cwt. '
detective entered the rooip. James Ryan bought 10 cows at $32 to 358

each.
Alex Levack bought 25 butchers’, 1000 to 

1150 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.99 per cwt.
Wesley Dunn bought 600 lambs at 35.40 

per cwt.; 150 sheep at $4.20 per cwf 60 
calves at $3 to $6.50 per cwt.

Alfred Pugsley bought 150 sheep at 34 
to 34.25 per cwt.; 400 lambs at 36 to 36.26:
160 calves at $6 td $6.50.

J. L. Rowntree bought 100 export steers 
1200 to 1400 lbs. each, at 34.76 to $6.40.

GASOLINE "LAMP EXPLODES
POLICE CHIEF BADLY BURNED

can-

to $.,,*RSTAFF & Co.
der* Bank Bntldl^

o ;e
066F T

* Q
* and Debeni 
» and Prop*

0 61

THOMAS W. LAWSONRREN & CO. !$7 60 to 37 70
v BROKERS, 
o New York A Chicago
Building, 4 Colborne 

t. Toronto, 
in 606.

i 7 50 s
Boston, August 19, 1908.6 70 6 90 s

-'.I'
...316 00 to $16 00 
... 13 00 14 00
.. 6 60 8 00
.. 7 00 
. 12 00

»

T ISON & Co. DIVIDEND NOTICES.ronto not as progressive as our French 
fellow-countrymen to Montreal?" he < 
asked.

T. W. Duggan of Brampton, Aid. 
Cry ad aie, Oebawa, and Mayor Davis of 
Oakville all spoke briefly on «he needs 
of their respective places. The latter 
said that as agent to the 
a million doMere' Worth of 
could say: “Get the service and the 
people wlli live to the

Thomas Ingoldeby, reeve' of iMayifleld, 
as a representative of th* mraners, was 
satisfied that a suburban awrvtoe^would 
be a great advantage to the f 
communities. It would enhance the 
price of land and Increase the comforts 
of the people.

James Kyrie, whose beautiful resi
dence Is located at Oakville, maintain
ed that If the railroads gave the ser
vice they would get the traffic.

SUBURBAN SERVICEr ST, TORONTO
NDS Bought and 
Exchanges

BANK OF MONTREAL ■ i1 401 25

■\rOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend, 
-L> of two and one-half per cent, upon <• 
the paid-up Capital Stock ot this Institu-' 
tlon has been declared for the current 
quarter, and that the same will be pay
able at Its Banking House In this City', 
and at Its Branches, on and after TUES
DAY. the FIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER 
next, to Shareholders of record of 16th 
August.

By order of ,the Board.
E. S. CLOUSTON,

Continued From Page 1..30 16 to $0 18
0 200 18

dally each way, not counting the spe
cial Saturday and Sunday. Between 
Toronto and Whitby, 29 miles, only 
three; and only six between Toronto 
and Brampton of Grand Trunk, and 
two of C.P.R. In neither of the local 
cases are commutation tickets sold. 
For a population of 6900 east and west 
of Montreal 29 trains; for 6400 east and 
west of Toronto, only eleven.

W. F. Maclean, M.F.
W. F. Maclean was cordially recelv-

... 0 12 0 14
,..0 10 012STOCK! of over 
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country,”
Pf) « King Street W*i. 
O U. Phone Main gBL

l
—mas 10 60
1 9>R SALE

of 2.000 B. C. A. C 
Coal, Alberta | 1,

ond OIL 1,000 Dtnm
I. CARTER, 1
roker, Guelph, Ont. ed
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General Manager. - '
> . S.y;Montreal, 17th July, 1906.

7 00 9 00
this newspaper's connection with th* 
movement.
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0 00 9 76 Those Who Were There.

Among the delegate* to the confer
ence were the following: <

Beaverton: A. W. Talbot;
Woodbridge: T. G. Wallace, J, E. ~ 

Harris( reeve), E. B. Smith.
Whitby: Mayor Jackson, Geo. Got- , - 

mack, Dr. J. J. Hare, W. H. WJlcox, ,) 
W. L. Smith, David Ormlston, B. B. 
Starr, Fred. H. Annls, A. M. Ross, &* t) 
Horsey.

Toronto Township: W. A. Russell.
Pickering Township: W. W. Sparks,

F. M. Chapman (Pickering Village), J, 
Dickie, M. 8. Chapman, John White ' ' 
(reeve. Brougham), eOo. Parker (Dum,. 
barton). ?

Scar boro: G. H. Patterson, W. D. Ah*

Overcrowding on Trains.
Dr. Sharp of Brampton told of the 

overcrowding of regular train*. He had 
seen women compelled to stand in the 
aisles, faint. He could locate a dozen 
families in Brampton « «hex coyild get 
in And out ol the city qufckly. "We 
have no eimipty houses to Brampton,” 
he said, “but we have empty land.”
Board was high to Toronto and many 
who could attend «he university from 
suburban paints it a service were pro
vided could not do so now.

Charles Elliott of Port Credit said 
that traffic to that point had multiplied 
ten times In three years. Hie service 
only was needed to make Port Credit 
thrive.

J. Mason >of Weston, Mr. Starr of 
Port Credit and others zpojfe briefly of 
the unsuitable train movements.

May Ge to Commiseioa.
Mayor Jackson of Whitby then mov

ed the resolution:
Mayor Jackson took the fullest ad

vantage of the opportunity to tell of 
the splendid scenic, sanitary and edu
cational advantages pf Whitby. If made 
permanent the service would be in
creasingly patronised.

F. Howard Annie seconded the re
solution. touching upon the question 
of service and discrimination and con
cluding with a biblical adaptation.

The resolution was carried unani
mously by a standing vote.

The special committee was then ap
pointed, as named elsewhere.

Railroad Men Speak.
J. D. McDonald, Grand Trunk dis

trict passenger agent, made a neat re
ply, cleverly avoiding anything that 
might precipitate a controversy. He 
did not agree wiyi all that had been 
said, tho he had listened with great 
Interest. He was sure the railways 
were anxious to consider any question 
affecting the public. As to chargee of 
discrimination, he thought that Mr.
Maclean and The World had been some
time# unfair. Conditions in Toronto 
were not the same as In other cities.
Nevertheless, it was a good thing to 
get together. To please the people was 
what they were working for.' He had 
thought the Grand Trunk gave the 
people of Ontario the best service in 
America. He had found there was 
something lacking still. Their people 
were ready to listen and to give any
thing that might be said the most care
ful consideration.

Ç. B. Foster, district passenger agent 
of the C. P. R., said he had been a 
student of railway passenger business 
18 years. It was sate to say there were 
good reasons for the conditions that 
exist. In Montreal the expansion of 
the city had reached the limit of Its 
geographical boundaries. In St. John 
special geographical considerations ap
plied, as to Boston and other cities.
There had never been congestion In To
ronto. The railways were Just as ready 
to make revenue out of flve cent pieces 
as dollars. And If they saw revenue In 
a suburban service it would be suppli
ed. There were other considerations, 
such as the limit of traffic without 
double tracking a road. The trial of 
the- motor car had been fairly satisfac
tory, but not such as to Justify an 
immediate extension of the service. The 
C. P. R. would be glad tS meet the 
committee and consider the posslbilll 
ties, perhaps of one branch at a time!

C. Price Green of the Canadian 
Northern passenger department sald§ 
he had received some new impressions,: tfCUUICCMRE IIWftCilMG IIKC 
but did not believe the country was old RLIlilLumDLdRiiUUIMtlUU LMItL
enough yet to make a suburban ser-- _______
vice a burning question. “When the
question comes up we will not flinch,” IvlcrlinO ar|H
he said. "It is our policy'to cater to the C1E1U
Toronto people. We are well disposed TW ___z » f
towards the people of this city." 111¥Till¥10 3C6D6S

The delegates were then photograph- “
ed on the steps of the city hall, and I. ai<
adjourned for luncheon at McConkey's. rlCIRruR In IRIS WC6K ■
At the conclusion of the menu votes __ tag sa
of thanks were tendered Mayor Oliver, linHSU \J|f Alii M

-W. F. Maclean, M.P.. and The Toronto OUllUCiy WW UI I14 
World, Mayor Jackson of Whitby be- -

r« ..................... . Sillway IrAR

The prices quoted below Are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :

\ t0 ®“

! Evaporated apples, lb...........
; Butter, separator, dairy.......
h Butter, store lots....A............ 0 21

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Cheese, large, lb............
Cheese, twin, lb................
Honey, extracted ..........

SIZE OF TORONTO THAT HAD NOT 
INDEPENDENT SUBURBANtHKH/ tU . 1

ytaMâ. ft

siwMiscej a Oats—There0 07; 0 250 23
a*L 0 22

0 26cUut/

tcMuw -low j£aJ/ i jl 
<f-r -ill £jlcU&/.
Al XjU'-Aaathvw 
la -itrfvCch' 'Ao

'fa'aMs H 
'frr

.. 0 21 

.. 0 IS 

.. 0 13%

.. J) 09

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front -1 street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60 

Ibs. up ..........
No. 2 Inspected ’ steers, 60

lbs. up ..........................
No. 1 Inspected cows.
No. 2 Inspected cows.
Country hides, cured.
Calfskins, city ..........-
Calfskins, country 
Horsehldes, No. 1.

'Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb....,
Sheepskins ..............
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ....
Lambskins ..............
Pelts ...........................

ô is%
Ô'ÎÔ

Xm nls.
East Toronto: S. K. Brown, Joseph 

Hind.
Port CredH: Chas. Elliott, W. . J,„i, 

Kempthorn, B. S. Munro, Edwin H11L 
Brampton: A. H. Foster, H. O. MuL. , 

lias, T. W. Duggan, W. D. Sharpe, W.

i t
1

•........ .. • .$0 10 tO $• e e*UR TRUST BOOKLET

N TRUST £2u 0 09
.... 0 09% 
.... 0 08% 
.... 0 08% 

0 12 
.... 0 u
.... 2 76

Steed, R. H. Pringle, F, W. Wegenest jj 
Weston : Joseph Nason, J. H. Taylor, . . 

clerk and treasurer. 6 X
tor. Admins trytor, Etc. 

J. M. McWHINNBY; 
General Manager J,

t: York Township: G. 8. Henry, A. Mc
Gowan, M.L.A. . r:

Chlnguacousy : Thos. Ingoldeby (May* • 
field), John Newhouse (Snelgrove). ,~t 

Oshawa: C. H. Crysdale, councillor. ' 
Thornhill: W. H. Clublne.
Kleinberg; Isaac Devins.
Columbus; Wm. Purvles.
Myrtle: D. A. Hubbell.
City of Toronto: Mayor Oliver, Con* . - 

troller Spence, Aid. Church, Jos. E. 
Thompson (commissioner of Industry ' 
and publicity), Aid. McGhle. . - j(

Representing railway companies: C. 
Price Green, Canadian Northern; W.
H. Moore, Canadian Northern; ex-Ald. 
Fred. Richardson, Canadian Northern;
C. B. Foster, C. P. R.; J. D. McDonald, j; 
Grand Trunk.

A number of others were also pre
sent. but did not register.

ts 0 29
0*06%GHT THOUSAND.

of Kennedy & Co., tS» / 

a tailora. will mept here.' 
assignee. Richard Tew, - 

llties at $8000. 
of the wholesale grocery 
, East King-street, have 
hard Tew assignes to 
oy puibldc auction.

0 05%
0 90

.. o 08%
.. 0 13 Why the Discrimination!

“Why 1» this deecrimination ?" asked 
Mr. Maclean, after dealing with tlhls 
aspect of the question at some length. 
“Why do we stand lt for one moment?”

The city had the right to demand 
and would be given equality of treat
ment by the railway commission. The 
commission might order that inasmuch 
as Montreal had a suburban service 
it must be given to Toronto.

"In Montreal it wes a matter of 
right. In Toronto lt was a matter of 
grace—and very bad grace, as you all 
know.” (Applause).

“It is a fine thing to live in the coun
try," he said, and went" on to deal with 
the question of congestion 'and the 
benefits of suburban and country life. 
There was no- hostility to the toilroads, 
he declared. “I hope they will. meet us 
cordially." . ■

Mr. Maclean was also armed with 
local train and suburban time folders 
from all over the continent, Including 

I Boston. Philadelphia, Montreal, Buf
falo, Cleveland, Toledo, Dayton, Cin
cinnati, Portland, Me., Chicago, New 
York, Albany and many others. These 
he quoted freely, commenting on the 
frequently of the service, rates and 
other considerations.

“The railroads have undertaken to 
serve the community,” he concluded. 
“That duty goes with U»3 granting of 
the franchise.” Mr. Maclean then read 
the resolution approving the principle 
of a suburban service.

0 35
i un... 0 30

TORONTO / FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts were not nearly as large as 
on Tuesday, but plenty to supply the de
mand. Prices In some lines were lower, 
especially for apples, plums aud melons. 
Prices were quoted as follows:
Cucumbers, Can., basket .. 0 10 to 0 15 
Beans (butter), basket ....'.. 0 26 . .0 35 f
New potatoes. Canadian,

basket .........................
Peppers, green, basket
Onions, basket .........
Tomatoes, Canadian, bask.. 0 15

......... 0 25

.........  0 07

...... 0 10

1Gale on Lake. I
f, N.Y., Aug. 20.—A tJvX 
hi up a heavy sea W"
1st night and praoticallj
Htdon, onily the toV 
to being able to mota

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—Flour-Receipts, 

16,813 bbls.T exports, 606 bbls. ; sales, 7200 
bbls, ; market firmly held with a quiet 
trade. Rye flour — Quiet. Cornmeal — 
Steady.

Wheat—Receipts., 83,700 bush.; export*, 
154,280 bush. ; sales, 2,100,000 bush, futures, 
24,000 hush, jepbt. Spot market firm; No. 
2 red, $1.00% to $1.01 elevator; No. 2 fled, 
$1.01% f.o.b., afloatpNo. 1 northern, Du
luth, $1.29 f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
$1.06% f.o.b,; afloat. Shorts were active 
buyers of September wheat ^to-day, and 
prices advanced over a cent' per bushel. 
Strong cables, lighter receipts and a good 
cash' demand were the chief bull factors. 
Near the1 close realizing developed, and 
part of the rise was lost, the final prices 
showing %c to %c net rise; Sept., $1.01% to 
$1.02%, closed $1.02; Dec., $1.03% to $1.03%, 
closed $1.02%; May, closed $1.05%.

Corn—Sales, 5000; spot, flfm; No. 2. 90c 
'nominal elevator and 90%c delivered f.o.b. 
afloat. Option market was Higher on cov
ering of September and closed at %c to 
%c net rise; Sett., 87%c, closed 87%c; Dec. 
closed 76c; May, closed 72c.

Oats—Receipts, 61,500 bush. ; exports, 1000 
bush.; spot firm; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs.. 
61%c; natural white, 26 to. 32 pounds, 64c to 
56c; clipped 5 white, 32 to 40 pounds, 56%o 
to 59c.

Resin—Quiet: strained, common to good 
$2.85. >4 • ' ’

Turpentine—Quiet, 39c to 39%c.
Molasses—Pull.

F Ü0 25 0 30
... 0 16 
... 0 35

0 26
0 40kIJ
0 25 New England and the See.

This Is the caption of a folder Issued 
by the Grand Trunk Railway System 
and sent free on application to any 
agent of the company. It Is descrip
tive of the beauties and attractions 
of the mountain districts of the New 
England States and the Atlantic Sea 
Coast. The s a coast row rts are among 
the "finest on the American Atlantic 
and thosejwho have never yet enjoy
ed a few "days by the sea have yet 
an experience worth having to look 
forward to. The Grand Trunk Rail
way System run through Pullman 
Sleeping Cars from Chicago, Toronto, 
etc., and solid trains with parlor-cafe- 
llbrary cars on day trains and Pull
man Sleeping Cars on night trains 
between Montreal, Portland, Old Orch
ard end Kennebunkport.

Melons, each ,..............
Corn, per dozen ......... }.
Apples, basket ..............
Pears, basket ................

' Vegetable marrow, basket.. 0 15
Cantaloupes, case .................... 0 75
Canadian cantaloupes, bask. 0,15

k Plums, Canadian ......................0 20
„ Peaches. Canadian, basket.. 0 20 

Grapes, basket 
Gherkins .
Red peppers .......................
Raspberries red, box...

, Black currants, basket...
Bluebeirles, basket .......
Lawton berries, per box..... 0 06 
Cabbage, Canadian, doz..... 0 20
Grapes ...............     0 40
Grapes, largq basket ..2..........0 75
Celery, dozen ..................  0 Ï0

0 36 one
cows 900 to 1200.0 08 I!

6 30
.. 0 25 0 75

OUNTS 1 00
0 25 ? f
0 60all record* 1 oo ■l0 75 1 40

9 25 0 50 I.. 0 50 ..........
..30 12 to $0 13 

.,1'W 175
0 76TRUSTS ll

!!
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0 09
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H 0 60 A wealthy Minneapolis brewer and 
his wife were killed at Cottagewood, 
Lake Minnetonka, in a collision be
tween their automobile and a train.

A motion that a mandamus be ap
plied for to cotnple Mayor Patterson of 
Galt to sign the power bylaw was car
ried at the council meeting. Mayor 
Patterson said the bylaw called for a 
specific promise and he would not sign 
a blank contract.

The health of the Empress of Russia 
again causes concern. There have beet! 
recurrences of hysteria.

A party of United States editors were 
entertained in Winnipeg.

The Athletics of St. Catharines have 
challenged New Westminster 
Club for the Mlnto Cup.”

Members of the international fishery 
commission
, * John Richardson of the Manitoba 
Caytage Co. was thrown from his rig' 
at "Winnipeg and killed.

Charles Kelcheson, aged 86, was 
gored "by a bull on the fourth conces
sion of Sydney.

The railway commission will sit 111 
Winnipeg Sept. 10.

G. A. Nicholson, a delegate to the 
Oddfellows’ convention, was struck by 
a street car at Montreal.

Nelson Omstead, a native of Albert 
Lea, MIrtn., was found in a ditch beside 
the G. T. R. track near Dorchester, 

An exhibit of cheese from Greenleaf, a/te, iy|ng beside the tracks for a day 
Wls„ was received at the exhibition of- an(J a haif jn an unconscious condition, 
flees yesterday. The entries of butter are Ckngtea(1 states that he left Paris on 
twice as numerous as last year. All the. 
maritime provinces and Ontario and Que
bec are represented.

90
46and up-to-date 

filing. Before 
ire of method*
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Winter wheat—No. 3 white. 86%c, new; 
No. 2 red. 85%c, new; No. 2 mixed, 85c, 
new.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontarlo.-no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 59c;
No. 3, buyers S4c; feed, sellers 51c.

! Oats—No. 2 white, 45c; No. 2 mixed, 44c,

Rye—70c.

Bran—Sellers 
Shorts, $22.

Buckwheat—No quotatBSffs.

a

26 Reeve Ingoldeby’» Support.
In seconding the resolution Rev. Dr. 

J. J. Hare, principal of the Ontario 
Ladies’ College, Whitby, delivered a 
splendid argument, In which he paid 
a tribute to the Initiative and persist
ency of The Toronto World.

"We say to the, railroads,” he said, 
"deal impartially with every Interest. 
It was not a question as to ïwhether 
the service would pay (bho he believed 
he could show that lt would) but a 
question of equality of treatment. “We 
stand upon our rights as citizens. Are
tha English-speaking citizens of To-

CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO.

Last Excursion to Muskoka Lukes 
Saturday to Tuesday, 12.69.

The Canadian Northern runs to the 
heart of the lakes, reaching all point* 
at the earliest hour; acknowledged thé v 
best route. Next Saturday It will run 
a special excursion at 10.00 a.m. to all 
points via Bala Park and Lake Joseph 
at 32.60. Bala Park good returning 
Monday 31.60. Ticket office comejr 
King and Toronto-etreets and Unto* 
Station.

d Director# É
CHATHAM. Aug. 20.—Chief of Po

lice Makey of Blenheim may lose the 
use of his hands for all time.

With Bert Ford, whose family had 
Just had scarlet fever, he was fvml- 
ggtlng the house, when the gisolioe 
used In the lamp exploded, frightfully 
burning his face, chest and hands.

Blinded and In great pain he started 
to run for help, falling and peeling 
the burned flesh off his hands In 
strips.

Ford escaped with a badly burned 
hand.

'
tI

:eekly No, 3X, -56c; Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 20,-Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, jfluiet; -No. 2 red western winter, 
7s 6%d; No. 1 California, 7s 10%d; futures, 
steady : Sept,, 7s 5d; Dec., 7s 6d.

Corn—Spot, ' firm; American mixed, 7s 
Id ; futures quiet; Sept., 5s 9%d.

Beef—Extra India mess, firm, 110a
Lard—America refined, steady, 47a 3d; 

prime western, steady, 47s 3d. £
Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 81s, 

firm; do., colored, new, firm, 62a"
Turpentine—Quiet, 28s,

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—Butterr-Steady ; 

unchanged ; receipts, 5930.
Cheese—Steady ; unchanged; receipts, 

3961.
Eggs—Firm; receipts. 10.613; western 

firsts. 20c to 21c; seconds,' 18%c to 19%c.

CHEESE FROM WISCONSIN.

ekly. Let ,t b® | ,11
rainy day. J°“ - *■
erest* allowed °J* _*

Savings departm#»»

Lacrosse
de- ' 1

317.50, bulk, outside.
have reached Vancouver.

Canada PEACE AT LAST. GIVEN S STREET SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL GIRLS .

THE SUNB0NNET CLUB OF 
HURON STREET

:
' \ , m Peas—No. 3, buyers 90c.

Corn—No. 3 fellow, 88c. ,

Flour—Ontario 90 per cent, patent, buy- 
ers *3.30. for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands. *6: second patents, $5.40; 
strong bakers’. $5.30.

Winnipeg
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures :
Wheat—August $110% bid. October 94%c
Oats—August, 42%c bid, October 38o 

Ssked.

CONPTANTTNOPI E. Aug. 20 —The 
difficulties between Perrin and Tufkey 
*re about to be laid at rest.

The grand vizier has promised to 
withdraw the Turkish tfoons from all 
possessions that are Incontestably Per
sian.

Edwin J. Pull, the musician charged 
with theft of a $30 draft from Jas. D. 
Gunn, was exonerated In police court

Four-yeae-old George Thompson of 25 
Tecumseth-rirect had his foreheed badly 
rashed yesterday thru a fall on the street. 
He was taken to the Western Hospital, 
where the wound was dressed, five stitch
es being necessary.

Streets. Street ■»* ||-ts; Uueee
r*L to.

General Manuger^ e

THE ALL SAINTS* MINSTRELS,
with Mr. S. Sargant as director 
and Mr. R. T. Stanley as inter
locutor, are groups that appear in 
this week's

Wheat Market.AMEY, M.P.P.

Y Limited |

;§CS Now. X
S;U N DAY WORLDMonday jilght, and in some way fell 

from the train near Dorchester.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Grânulated, 4.90c In barrels, and »

Phone Mala T4if.
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